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CATALOGUE

1
ANDERS ZORN
Mrs. Potter Palmer
Lent by
MRS. POTTER PALMER

2
FRANÇOIS HUBERT DROUAIS
Madame Du Barry
Lent by
THE EHRICH GALLERIES

3
J. GARI MELCHERS
Donald G. Mitchell
Lent by
MR. E. L. RYERSON
4

JOHN W. JARVIS

Elizabeth Norton Spencer

Lent by
MRS. E. W. CRAMER

5

L. M. BOUTET DE MONVEL

Madeleine E. Mayer

Lent by
MR. LEVY MAYER

6

ROBERT W. VONNOH

Mildred Blair

Lent by
MR. CHAUNCEY J. BLAIR

7

FRIEDRICH AUGUST VON KAULBACH

Harold F. McCormick

Lent by
MR. HAROLD F. MCCORMICK
8

ANNA KLUMPKE

Mrs. Nancy S. Foster

Lent by
MRS. PERKINS BASS

9

HARRINGTON MANN

Miss West

Lent by
MR. FREDERICK I. WEST

10

JOHN W. ALEXANDER

Mrs. Webster

Lent by
MR. J. CLARENCE WEBSTER

11

WILLIAM P. HENDERSON

Mrs. Edward Adams

Lent by
MRS. EDWARD ADAMS
12

DANIEL MYTENS

Charles the First when Prince of Wales

Lent by
THE EHRICH GALLERIES

13

SOROLLA Y BASTIDA

President Taft

Lent by
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES P. TAFT

14

FRANK DUVENECK

John W. Alexander

Lent by
CINCINNATI MUSEUM ASSOCIATION

15

LAWTON S. PARKER

Mrs. Martin A. Ryerson

Lent by
MR. MARTIN A. RYERSON
16

ALBERT LYNCH

Henry

Lent by
MR. GEORGE S. ISHAM

17

FREDERICK P. VINTON

Galusha Anderson

Lent by
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

18

FRANK W. BENSON

Mrs. Richards Bradley

Lent by
MRS. RUSSELL TYSON

19

MAY HALLOWELL LOUD

Mrs. R. P. Hallowell

Lent by
MRS. F. S. CHURCHILL
JOHN S. COPLEY

Mr. Gerrish

Lent by
MRS. S. E. BARRETT

HARRINGTON MANN

Robert G. McGann

Lent by
MRS. R. E. McGANN

JOHN W. ALEXANDER

H. H. Porter

Lent by
MR. H. H. PORTER, JR.

SEYMOUR M. STONE

Adele

Lent by
MRS. JULIUS ROSENWALD
24
JOHN W. ALEXANDER
Miss Mary Ryerson
Lent by
MR. E. L. RYERSON

25
LAWTON S. PARKER
Harry Pratt Judson
Lent by
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

26
FRANÇOIS KINSON
Mrs. Henrotin (at the age of five)
Lent by
MR. CHARLES HENROTIN

27
SEYMOUR M. STONE
The Babies
Lent by
MR. JULIUS ROSENWALD
28
FRANK DUVEEN
A German lady
Lent by
CINCINNATI MUSEUM ASSOCIATION

29
JOHN W. ALEXANDER
Mrs. Ryerson
Lent by
MR. E. L. RYERSON

30
LOUISE LYONS HEUSTIS
Phoebe
Lent by
MRS. F. F. NORCROSS

31
LOUIS BETTS
Thomas W. Goodspeed
Lent by
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
32
HARRINGTON MANN
*Ralph and Helen*

Lent by
MR. GEORGE S. ISHAM

33
FRANK W. BENSON
*Richards Bradley*

Lent by
MRS. RUSSELL TYSON

34
AELBERT CUYP
*Franz Mieris and his wife*

Lent by
THE EHRICH GALLERIES

35
ANDERS ZORN
*R. T. Crane*

Lent by
MR. R. T. CRANE
36

JOHN W. JARVIS

Mary Norton Spencer

Lent by
MRS. E. W. CRAMER

37

FRIEDRICH AUGUST VON KAULBACH

Mrs. Harold F. McCormick

Lent by
MR. HAROLD F. MCCORMICK

38

MAY HALLOWELL LOUD

Miss Churchill

Lent by
MRS. F. S. CHURCHILL

39

LOUIS BETTS

Mrs. Edward F. Carry

Lent by
MR. EDWARD F. CARRY
40
GIOVANNI BATTISTA MORONI

An Italian lady

Lent by
THE EHRICH GALLERIES

41
ANDERS ZORN

Mrs. R. T. Crane

Lent by
MR. R. T. CRANE

42
ANTHONY VAN DYCK

Sir Thomas Chaloner

Lent by
THE EHRICH GALLERIES

43
LAWTON S. PARKER

Martin A. Ryerson

Lent by
MR. MARTIN A. RYERSON
44

ARThUR FERRARIS

Adela Barrett

Lent by
MR. S. E. BARRETT

45

R. M. SULLY

Chief Justice Marshall

Lent by
MR. JOHN BARTON PAYNE

46

WIllIAM NICHOLSON

Mary Louise Logan

Lent by
MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN

47

ROBERT HENRI

Portrait of a boy

Lent by
MR. ROBERT HENRI
48
JANE EMMET VON GLEHN
Mrs. David Rumsey
Lent by
MRS. DAVID RUMSEY

49
G. P. A. HEALY
Mrs. C. H. Besly
Lent by
MRS. C. H. BESLY

50
REMBRANDT PEALE
George Washington
Lent by
MRS. JOSEPH R. WILKINS

51
AUGUST FRANZEN
Louise Fuller
Lent by
MR. AUGUST FRANZEN
52

SIR PETER LEly

Duchess of Cleveland

Lent by
SCOTT AND FOWLES CO.

53

ROBERT HENRI

Portrait

Lent by
MR. ROBERT HENRI

54

ELLEN EMMET

Man with servant

Lent by
MR. JAMES WILDER

55

EASTMAN JOHNSON

John D. Rockefeller

Lent by
MRS. HAROLD F. MCCORMICK
56
RALPH CLARKSON

H. C. Chatfield-Taylor

Lent by
MRS. H. C. CHATFIELD-TAYLOR

57

JOHN S. COPLEY

Lord Spencer

Lent by
MR. JOHN BARTON PAYNE

58

JANE EMMET VON GLEHN

Mrs. John Carpenter

Lent by
MRS. W. VON GLEHN

59

UNKNOWN

Portrait of Oliver Cromwell

Lent by
MRS. D. H. BURNHAM
60
WILLIAM M. CHASE
Walter Pach
Lent by
MR. WALTER PACH

61
LILIA CABOT PERRY
Marcella
Lent by
MRS. THOMAS S. PERRY

62
DENMAN W. ROSS
George Santayana
Lent by
MR. DENMAN W. ROSS

63
LYDIA FIELD EMMET
A boy
Lent by
MR. JOHN S. PHIPPS
64
J. J. SHANNON
Mrs. John T. Pratt

Lent by
MR. JOHN T. PRATT

65
SIR THOMAS LAWRENCE
Portrait of a child

Lent by
MR. JOSEPH WINTERBOTHAM

66
FRANZ STUCK
Saharet

Lent by
MR. FRITZ VON FRANTZIUS

67
AIMÉ NICOLAS MOROT
Robert S. McCormick

Lent by
MR. ROBERT S. MCCORMICK
68

JANE EMMET VON GLEHN

Robert Allerton

Lent by
MR. ROBERT ALLERTON

69

ROBERT W. VONNOH

Emmons Blaine

Lent by
MRS. EMMONS BLAINE

70

PAUL HELLEU

Mrs. Robert McCormick

Lent by
MR. MEDILL McCORMICK

71

MARY CASSATT

Portrait of a woman and child

Lent by
THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
72
G. P. A. HEALY

G. P. A. Healy

Lent by
MR. THOMAS O'SHAUGHNESSY.

73
JAMES SANT

Portrait of a child

Lent by
MR. JOSEPH WINTERBOTHAM

74
GEORGE FREDERICK WATTS

Josef Joachim

Lent by
MR. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON

75
PIERRE TROUBETZKOY

Princess of Braganza

Lent by
MRS. J. HENRY SMITH
76
CHARLES HOPKINSON
President Eliot
Lent by
MR. ERNEST B. DANE

77
JANET WHEELER
Matilda Delano
Lent by
MR. FREDERIC A. DELANO

78
ÉDOUARD MANET
Portrait sketch
Lent by
MR. ARTHUR J. EDDY

79
JANE EMMET VON GLEHN
Genie Carpenter
Lent by
MR. JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER
80

WILLIAM P. HENDERSON

Mrs. William P. Henderson

Lent by

MR. WILLIAM P. HENDERSON

81

G. P. A. HEALY

John B. Turner

Lent by

ESTATE OF MARTHA A. RUMSEY

82

LOUIS BETTS

Daughters of Chauncey J. Blair

Lent by

MRS. CHAUNCEY J. BLAIR

83

FRIEDRICH AUGUST VON KAULBACH

Mrs. McCormick

Lent by

MRS. HAROLD F. MCCORMICK
84
RALPH CLARKSON

Elbridge G. Keith

Lent by
UNION LEAGUE CLUB

85
ROBERT W. VONNOH

Cyrus McCormick

Lent by
MRS. C. H. McCORMICK

86
ANDERS ZORN

Arthur J. Caton

Lent by
THE CHICAGO CLUB

87
ALEXANDRE CABANEL

Mrs. Cyrus H. McCormick

Lent by
MRS. C. H. McCORMICK
88

ANTONIS PALAMÈDESZ

Jan N. Gael

Lent by

MR. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON

89

PIERRE TROUBETZKOY

Mrs. Richard Stevens

Lent by

MRS. RICHARD STEVENS

90

ALEXANDRE CABANEL

Cyrus H. McCormick

Lent by

MRS. C. H. MCCORMICK

91

MARY FOOTE

Ellen Emmet

Lent by

MISS MARY FOOTE
92
LILIA CABOT PERRY
Mrs. J. C. Grew

Lent by
MRS. J. C. GREW

93
CHARLES HOPKINSON
Harriot Curtis

Lent by
MRS. G. S. CURTIS

94
ELLEN EMMET
Portrait

Lent by
MISS ELLEN EMMET

95
BEN ALI HAGGIN
Rita Sacchetto

Lent by
MR. BEN A. HAGGIN
96
IRVING R. WILES
Mrs. Gilbert
Lent by
MR. IRVING R. WILES

97
HOWARD G. CUSHING
Miss Brice
Lent by
MR. HOWARD G. CUSHING

98
CECIL C. DAVIS
Marjorie Thayer
Lent by
CECIL C. DAVIS

99
MARY FOOTE
Frederick W. MacMonnies
Lent by
MISS MARY FOOTE
ADELE HERTER

Albert Herter

Lent by
MR. ALBERT HERTER

HARRINGTON MANN

Story, daughter of George M. Tuttle

Lent by
MR. GEO. MONTGOMORIE TUTTLE

AELBERT CUYP

Portrait of the artist's father

Lent by
MR. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON

PAUL HELLEU

Josephine Medill

Lent by
MR. MEDILL MCCORMICK
104
PIERRE TROUBETZKOY

William Wright

Lent by
MRS. C. K. WRIGHT

105
ALBERT HERTER

Courtland Palmer

Lent by
MRS. ROBERT ABBE

106
MATILDA BROWNELL

Constance Edson

Lent by
MISS MATILDA BROWNELL

107
W. G. VON GLEHN

Mrs. C. T. Emmet

Lent by
MR. C. T. EMMET
108
WILLIAM M. CHASE
A young girl
Lent by
WILLIAM M. CHASE

109
LILIA CABOT PERRY
Portrait
Lent by
MRS. T. S. PERRY

110
JOHN DA COSTA
Daughters of W. Glen Walker
Lent by
MR. W. GLEN WALKER

111
CHARLES HOPKINSON
J. J. Storrow, Jr.
Lent by
MRS. JAMES J. STORROW
II2
DENMAN W. ROSS
A boy reading
Lent by
MR. DENMAN W. ROSS

II3
HOWARD G. CUSHING
Portrait
Lent by
MRS. H. N. SLATER

II4
JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Mrs. W. and her daughter
Lent by
MR. FISKE WARREN

II5
ELLEN EMMET
Girl with goldfish
Lent by
MISS ELLEN EMMET
116
BEN ALI HAGGIN
Mlle. Zell
Lent by
MR. BEN A. HAGGIN

117
ROBERT HENRI
Batalo Rubino
Lent by
MR. ROBERT HENRI

118
IRVING R. WILES
Portrait in profile
Lent by
MR. IRVING R. WILES

119
FRANÇOIS FLAMENG
Mademoiselle Flameng
Lent by
MR. FRANÇOIS FLAMENG
120
ELLEN EMMET
Mrs. Mark Hanna
Lent by
MR. MEDILL MCCORMICK

121
MARY FOOTE
Mrs. John Alden Carpenter
Lent by
MISS MARY FOOTE

122
HARRINGTON MANN
Mrs. J. Horace Harding
Lent by
MR. J. HORACE HARDING

123
ADELE HERTER
Phyllis de Kay
Lent by
MR. CHARLES DE KAY
124
FRANZ VON LENBACH

Edwin Emerson

Lent by
MISS MARGARET G. EMERSON

125
HENRI FANTIN-LATOUR

Edouard Manet

Lent by
THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO

126
JANE EMMET VON GLEHN

Cynthia Sherwood

Lent by
MRS. A. M. SHERWOOD

127
SIR JOSHUA REYNOLDS

Lady Doubleday

Lent by
MR. JOHN BARTON PAYNE
128

FRANS HALS

Portrait of a man

Lent by
MR. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON

129

G. P. A. HEALY

Ezra B. McCagg

Lent by
THE CHICAGO CLUB

130

LOUIS BETTS

Mrs. John Stephen Keogh

Lent by
MRS. J. S. KEOGH

131

THOMAS W. DEWING

Portrait

Lent by
MRS. JOHN NEWELL
132
CAROLUS DURAN
Mrs. Watson Blair
Lent by
MRS. WATSON BLAIR

133
FEDERICO MADRAZO
Mrs. Mitchell
Lent by
MR. JOHN J. MITCHELL

134
ROBERT GORDON HARDY
John H. Winterbotham
Lent by
MRS. J. R. WINTERBOTHAM

135
RALPH CLARKSON
Miss Heckman
Lent by
MR. WALLACE HECKMAN
136

ELEANOR R. COLBURN

J. Elliott Colburn

Lent by
MR. J. ELLIOTT COLBURN

137

OLIVER D. GROVER

Mrs. Ralph Modjeska

Lent by
MRS. RALPH MODJESK

138

SIR WILLIAM BEECHY (Att. to)

Head of a young man

Lent by
MRS. ARTHUR T. ALDIS

139

ELLEN EMMET

Sydney R. Taber

Lent by
MR. SYDNEY R. TABER
140
GIOVANNI BOLDINI
Miss Catlin
Lent by
MISS IRENE CATLIN

141
ELLEN EMMET
Frederick W. MacMonnies
Lent by
MISS ELLEN EMMET

142
J. GARI MELCHERS
Arthur T. Aldis
Lent by
MR. ARTHUR T. ALDIS

143
WILHELM FUNK
Mrs. George A. McKinlock
Lent by
MR. GEORGE A. MCKINLOCK
144
JANET WHEELER
Barbara Granger
Lent by
MR. ALFRED H. GRANGER

145
J. GARI MELCHERS
Thomas D. Jones
Lent by
MR. THOMAS D. JONES

146
GRACE GASSETTE
Helen
Lent by
MR. GRANGER FARWELL

147
ADELAIDE C. CHASE
Arthur Richmond Taber
Lent by
MR. SYDNEY R. TABER
148
ANDERS ZORN
Daniel H. Burnham
Lent by
MRS. D. H. BURNHAM

149
HARRINGTON MANN
Mrs. John V. Farwell Jr.
Lent by
MR. JOHN V. FARWELL

150
ALICE HELM FRENCH
Mrs. E. R. Cox
Lent by
MR. R. W. COX

151
PIERRE EMMIL CORNILLIER
Mrs. Laird Bell
Lent by
MR. LAIRD BELL
152
WILLIAM P. HENDERSON
A young man
Lent by
MR. ARTHUR T. ALDIS

153
ABBOT H. THAYER
Mrs. W. C. Larned
Lent by
MR. WALTER C. LARNED

154
FREDERICK YATES
Barbour Lathrop
Lent by
MRS. SLASON THOMPSON

155
JANET WHEELER
Martha Granger
Lent by
MR. ALFRED H. GRANGER
156

PIERRE EMIL CORNILLIER

Mrs. Benjamin Carpenter

Lent by
MR. BENJAMIN CARPENTER

157

FREDERIQUE V. BISSON

Mrs. N. S. and daughter

Lent by
MR. E. NORMAN SCOTT

158

LAWTON S. PARKER

Miss Games

Lent by
MR. LAWTON S. PARKER

159

L. M. BOUTET DE MONVEL

Graham Aldis

Lent by
MR. ARTHUR T. ALDIS
160
ALBERT STERNER

Children of Ira N. Morris

Lent by
MR. IRA N. MORRIS

161
GEORGE ROMNEY

Lady Francis Russell

Lent by
MRS. W. W. KIMBALL

162
CECILIA BEAUX

Mrs. Taber

Lent by
MR. SYDNEY R. TABER

163
SIR THOMAS LAWRENCE

Fanny Kemble

Lent by
MR. IRA N. MORRIS
164
J. J. SHANNON
Catherine Jones
Lent by
MR. DAVID B. JONES

165
WILLIAM DOBSON
Princess Elizabeth
Lent by
MR. IRA N. MORRIS

166
OLIVER D. GROVER
Mrs. Harry Pratt Judson
Lent by
MRS. HARRY P. JUDSON

167
RALPH CLARKSON
William A. Fuller
Lent by
MR. WILLIAM A. FULLER
168

ADELAIDE COLE CHASE

Barbara Thompson

Lent by
MRS. SLASON THOMPSON

169

ANTOINE VESTIER

Portrait of a lady

Lent by
REINHARDT GALLERIES

170

PIERRE TROUBETZKOY

Justice Harlan

Lent by
MR. JAMES S. HARLAN

171

JULIUS ROLSHOVEN

Mrs. Edward B. Hill

Lent by
MR. GRANGER FARWELL
172

ALPHONSE M. MUCHA

Mrs. Leatherbee

Lent by
MR. R. W. LEATHERBEE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artists</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, John W.</td>
<td>American contemporary</td>
<td>10, 22, 24, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaux, Cecilia</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beechy, Sir William</td>
<td>English, 1753-1839</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Frank W.</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>18, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betts, Louis</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>31, 39, 82, 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisson, Frederique V.</td>
<td></td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldini, Giovanni</td>
<td>Italian cont.</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boutet de Monvel, L. M.</td>
<td>French cont.</td>
<td>5, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell, Matilda</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabanel, Alexander</td>
<td>French, 1823-1889</td>
<td>87, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassatt, Mary</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, Adelaide C.</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>147, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase, William M.</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>60, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Ralph</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>66, 84, 135, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colburn, Eleanor</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley, John S.</td>
<td>American, 1737-1815</td>
<td>20, 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornillier, Pierre E.</td>
<td>French cont.</td>
<td>151, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing, Howard G</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>97, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyp, Aelbert</td>
<td>Dutch, 1620-1691</td>
<td>34, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Costa, John</td>
<td>English cont.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Cecil C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewing, Thomas W.</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson, William</td>
<td>English, 1610-1646</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drouais, François</td>
<td>French, 1727-1775</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Carolus</td>
<td>French cont.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duveneck, Frank</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>14, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyck, Sir Anthony van</td>
<td>Flemish, 1590-1641</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet, Ellen</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>54, 94, 115, 120, 139, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmet, Lydia Field</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantin-Latour, Henri</td>
<td>French, 1836-1904</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferraris, Arthur</td>
<td>French cont.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameng, François</td>
<td>French cont.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foote, Mary</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>91, 99, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franzen, August</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French, Alice Helm</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funk, Wilhelm</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gassette, Grace</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glehn, Jane E. von</td>
<td></td>
<td>48, 58, 68, 79, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glehn, W. G. von</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Oliver D.</td>
<td>American cont.</td>
<td>137, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Nationality</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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